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irvicesHeld at 
latwood Tuesday

Terracing Work ! Change In Farming Boom Launched on Sea of Halt Foreclosure jMebane Type Gets | Severe Paralysis
o i_ . . , Canapes . .  _ _Schedule Begun financing Attitude

'or B. C. Curtis, 70 By Elmo V. Cook; Told by FS A Head
reaident o f Eaatland county 

BS, years. Benjamin Chester Cur- 
70, died Monday niominK at 
Kartland County Peniion home 
r Eaatland after a leveral- 

>nth illneu.
uneral servirea were conduet- 
Tueaday morning at the Flat- 
il Methodiat church with Rev. 

W. Walker, paator o f the First 
thndiat church at Eaatland, of- 
iatinf.

.Mr. Curtia had been a memb«-r 
i f  the Church o f Christ. He was 

>m February 5, 1868 at Atlanta. 
1.
He is aurvived by two aiaters, 

KunkrI of McLain, Texas. 
kI Mm. Mary G. Sanford of 
latlaiid, elitht niecea and aix 
^hewa He was never ntarried. 
ArnuiKemcnta for rervicea were 
ide by the Hamner Undertak- 

compaiiy of Kastlatid.

ham Brown’s 
lAppeal Dismissed

AC.SnN, March 3.— The fol- 
ifvinK proceedinir* were had to- 

in the court of criminal up-
m̂}s:

Roads Will 
lave Service Sunday 

I ----
Announcement was made here 

fcih iy  that Rev. Elbert Galloway 
, m  CryvUl Falla would preach at 

jfte  Crow Roads church both Sun- 
( T py  morninB and evening.

I a A Sunday school will be onran- 
>(1 and dinner will be aerved. 
teryone ia invited to attend.

Plaintiffs Losers 
In Suit Against 
Express Company
udgment was rendered Mon- 

by George L. Davenport, 
litre of t i l t  diatrirt court, 

.^iiinat Joe O. Williams and wife 
who had sued Railway Expreu 
Airency for damagea.

The judgment was based upon 
fh' finding of B jury which found 
#ie company had previously let- 
tied with the plaintiffs for an in-

iUry sustained by Mrs. Williams 
then descending the steps o f the 
ompany’t office at Ranger.

Under the judgment the plain- 
iffs take nothing and coats are 
is.-e.iaed against them.

Terracing work on 200 acres of 
farm land in Kaatlnnd county was 
on a schedule of Farm Agent El
mo V. Cook for this week, begin
ning Monday.

The schedule provided for work 
Monday on the farm o f S. L. 
Craighead, five miles south o f , 
Carbon.

Remainder o f the schedule: 
Tuesilay morning. O. J. Weiser 
farm, one mile east o f Romney; 
Tuesday afternoon, J. F. Rey
nolds, one mile east of Cook 
school; Thursday morning. C. C. 
Harris farm, five miles south of 
Kastland; Thursday afternoon, O. 
L. Duckett farm, three miles west 
o f  kmstlsnd; Friday morning, 
George P. Fee farm, eight miles 
south of Cisco, and Friday after
noon, J. W. Duke farm, one mile 
south o f .Sabanno.

National Youth Administration 
boys were to aid in the work. Oth
ers who desire training in terrac
ing work were urged to join the 
crew at one of the farms on the 
schedule.

Patriot’s Body In 
Eastland Cemetery 

Historian Relates

sotton Gin Will 
Be Discussed at 

Public Meeting
A public meeting for discussion 

if securing a cotton gin for Eiast- 
tnd was set Tuesday by the 
>amber of Commerce for Friday 
ftemoon at 3 o’clock in the or- 
:t.nization’s office on E^st Com- 
nerce street.

Secretary H. J. Tanner o f the 
of C. said that the organisation 

rgently requests the attendance 
f Eastland citixens.

Poasibility o f securing the gin 
ire brightening, it was indicated.

In the Eastland cemetery are 
the remains o f William P. Tindall, 
who participated in the battle of 
San Jacinto, April 21, 1836, dur
ing Texas’ war for independence, 
according to Kd T. Cox, Sr., Eaut- 
iand historian.

The grave, near the northeast 
comer o f the original cemeU-ry, 
is marked as follows:

“ William P. Tindall 
Rom March 4, 1818 

Died November 23, IPOl 
With Honston at San Jacinto”  

About four miles south of Car
bon then* i.s a William P. Tindall 
•urv»*y which the records in the 
state land office show was srnint- 
ed to William Tindnil as “ hv vir
tue o f a special act of tne legii- 
latun* since he participated in the 
liuttle o f San Jacinto.”  Most of 
the sun'ey was owned by the late 
M. A. Wood. Fifteen acres of the 
sodth part ia owned by A. M. Gil
bert.

According to Cox, the James 
Lahea survey is another in East- 
land county given for service in 
the Army o f the Republic. The 
citation was ’ ’For Nineteen 
Months’ service in the Army of 
Texas Republic, from June 4th, 
1886— January 1, 1838.”

The Daniel R. Kmcheloe Is al.io 
another given in Kastland county. 
The survey is part o f the town- 
site o f  the City o f Kastland. The 
Isihea survey is about s  mile cast 
of Ranger. Winsett Springs ia on 
the survey.

Fami financing in this county 
is evolving from a practice of 
merely borrowing and repaying 
money to the practice of planning | 
how to liorrow less and meet ob- j 
ligations well in advance, George ; 
I. Love, county sup«-r\'isor. Farm | 
Security Administration, said Sat- ! 
uiday in reporting on activities to 
the end of 1937. j

The county farm debt adjust j 
ment committee has helped 27 
farmers adjust their indebtedn€*s», 
and is now working with seven 
other farmers whose debts are in 
serious need o f attention, luine 
added. The total amount of in- ! 
debtedness involved was $11,819 
and covered 2441 acres of local . 
farm land. The committee also re- j 
yorts $13.3 in taxes paid into the 
local treasury as a result of tlii* 
work; and the creditors made a , 
voluntary redtlction of $-3,105 on 
the debts which were larger than 
the value of the property involv
ed.

These adjustments were a re
sult o f  cooperation on the part o f , 
both the creditor and debtor, af 
ter the supervisor and the county 
FDA committeemen helped the 

j farmer rnalyxe hia problem. The 
i included listing debts and assets 
I to indicate to the creditor that the 
faimer wa.» doing all he could to 
meet his obligations in full.

“ A majority of farm debts ran 
be economically and satisfactor
ily adjusted when farmers have 
some method o f learning how to 
secure equitable financing, and 
when creditors can be helped to 
see that tht farmer is honestly 
trying to meet his obligations,”  
Ijine said. The FDA committee 
has no money to lend. U can on’ /  
serve as arbitrator between the 
two parties, and as a source of 
financial information for the | 
farmer. It is a section of the Farm 
Fecurity Administration and serv
es os a financial advisory council 
to the debt-distressed farmers.

On Livestock In Favor From Okra I Case Is Reported 
Three Cases, Lane Cotton Producers By Child Worker

IcGlamery Speaks 
At Rotary Meeting

An explanation o f his work **as 
liven Monday at the Rotary club 

luncheon by B. E. McGlamery, 
|au|)ervi.sor in this district o f the 
Icrippled children's division of the 
[State Department of Education. 

McGlamery, aaplaining the set- 
|lp of the work, also pointed out 
evcral individual cases. Carl 

linson was in charge o f  the pro-

arl Bender presided. Visitors 
R. L. Ponsler, J. C. McAfee, 

G. Caudle, F. D, Wright, all of 
eo; T. H. Pace and I*. R. Pear- 

bn of Cisco and H. S. Siatton o f 
lastland, formerly of San Mar- 

1 . Siatton was the guest of Hal 
lackson.

tobbers Adc Victim 
For Minimum Loot

CLEVELAND—  Two Cleve- 
snd robbers are demanding mint- 
Bum loot from their victims.

Of their first victim, Robert 
iMoore, 19, they demanded “ at 
Ileast $60.”  When Moore couldn’t 
produce the minimum, they fore- 

led him to drive them to his home. 
There the robbers were satis- 

lied with $5.30 taken from 
loore’s aunt, Mrs. Margaret Sunt- 
|ers. The robbers fled in Moore’s 
ktomobilc.

Eastland Girl Is 
Named for Beauty 

Section of Book
Barbara Ann Arnold o f  East- 

land is one o f 124 University of 
Texa.s girls nominated by campu.i 
organizations for the Bluebonnet 
Belle section of the 138 Cartur, 
University year book, it was an
nounced Monday.

-Miss Arnold and other nominees 
will be presented April 8 at the 
Round-Up Review and Ball, an 
event o f  the annual Round-Up 
or homecoming for ex-students of 
the University at Au.itin.

Miss Arnold, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. LcRoy Arnold o f East- 
land, was nominated by Kirby 
Hall, dormitory for girli.

Edith Rosenquest 
Wins Saving Award
Having completed her work in 

January, Miss Edith Ros< nquest of 
Kastland recently received a sen
ior life saving certificate at Texss 
State College for Women at Den
ton, friends were advised Tues- 
day. ,

Miss Rosenquest, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, is 
a member o f the freshman cla'S 
majoring in physical education.

Paul V. McNutt, I’hilippin*- Hign Commissioner, is «hown, right, greet
ing Secret«r>* of Commerce Daniel C. Roper, one o f the consripuousiy 
few .New Dealers to attend the monster banquet with which .Mi Xu*.t’ -= 
Hoosier friend- inaugurated an unofficial "McNutt-for-President”  
boom in the very shadow of the White House. On the jei-eiving line be
hind the Commissioner are his hosts. Senator and Mrs. Sheirnan Min

ton of Indiana.

Only Towns Which Formeriy Permitted 
Beer Sales Would Be Allowed 3.2 If 

County Votes Wet, Officials Explain

Complete Weather 
Conditions Found 
By Elastland Man

Complete weather conditions 
are reported daily and monthly by 
James A. Beard, special observer 
at Kastland, to the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture, weather bu
reau, at Houston.

From April through November, 
Board reports maximum and mini
mum temperature, rainfall, wea
ther condition and other informa
tion by telegraph. At other times 
Beard docs nut report by teliv- 
graph daily, only sending in a 
monthly report which he does 
throughout the year.

The monthly report shows the’ 
maximum, minimum and tempera
ture range for each day, shows 
the state o f  wind direction at the 
time o f observation, amount of 
rainfall if any, state of weather at 
time o f observation, prevailing 
wind direction for the day and 
character of days from sunrise to 
sunset. In addition to that infor
mation is compiled on the numb<>r 
o f days with precipitation of .01 
inch or more, the number o f clou
dy, partly cloudy and ejear days, 
the number of thunderstorms, if 
any, information on killing frost, 
sleet, hail and auroras.

January this year there were 
clear days, nine partly cloudy days 
and seven cloudy days. Prospects 
from January observations were 
made by Beard as “ good season, 
small grain looks well, range only 
fair.” •

Board has reported on the wea
ther for over ten years.

A rain gauge is in the rear o f 
Beard’s home. Thermometers, 
highly accurate, are in an outdoor 
weather-protected housing. When 
measuring snow. Beard takes 
gauges at several points an his 
land and figures the average depth 
as the amount o f  snowfall.

Beard is a director of the Kast
land National Bank, is in the real 
estate business and a pioneer of 
Kastland county.

Should Eastland county favor 
beer sale legalisation in the Mar. 
12 election, only towns in pre
cincts which permitted the sale 
prior to the time when the county 
last went dry would bo wet, coun
ty officials announced Wednesday 
in response to queries.

Officials explained that if the 
county went wet therefore only

in Kastland, Ranger, Cisco and 
Olden would the sale be allowed.

The ballot form will be for or 
against legalizing the sale o f beer 
that does not contain alcohol in 

; excess of four per cent by weight. 
1 The election was called last 
week by members o f commisaion- 

I ers’ court in response to petitions, 
j The election day will be on Sat- 
' unlay.

Three pending foreclosures in 
Kastland county on livestock 
worth more than the amount 
against them liave been prevent-1 
ed by the ua<- of Farm Security 
Administration funds recently. 
County Supervisor George I. Lane 
reported Saturday. In each case, 
the security was good and the bor
rower responsible, but the bank 
itself found it necessary to make 
a collection. With the funds ad
vanced by F. S. A. and the plan 
for farm and home management 
worked out by that agency, these 
men expect to prevent any such 
crisis arising a aecond time, lame 
said.

.Another instance o f  F. S. A. 
services in time of unexpected 
trouble is that of a substantial 
tenant who suffered an injury to 
hl.i eyes in 1936. At that time he 
was established on a farm o f about 
175 acres with more than $1,100 
worth of livestock to work th 
land and make use o f a 120-ocre 
pasture. He had been ki:eping rec
ords o f all his operations on ex
tension service forms for some 
time and hod worked out for him
self a plan that made the best use 
o f his land and provided a year- 
lound income. Following the ac
cident, he was unable to look a f 
ter his farm. By this year he had 
recovered his eyesight but was un
able to get the money to finance 
the profitable operation of the 
place. A amall loan through F. S. 
.A. will carry him over tT.is d iffi
cult period.

“ This man.”  Lane said, “ not 
only has gooil judgment. He has 
records to back up his judgment. 
All he needed was a little help 
because o f circumstances that he 
could not prevent.”

The keeping o f accurate pec- 
j ords on oil farming operations is 
I  one o f the essentials o f the .F S.
, -A. program.

Nineteen Okra farmers, striv
ing to improve the quality of 
their cotton proiiuction, have 
pledged to plant the .Mebum 140 
-otton seed variety for 1938, 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook re
ported .Monday.

The producers decided on the 
.Atebane variety aftec a committee 
appointed previous:)', composed of 
L. M. Cawley, George Carter and 
Arthur Wolfe, recommended it 
after learning that the variety in 
a five-year test at the Chillicothe 
experiment station ranked rint in 
total vaiue o f lint and seed per 
acre. It was repom-d value o f 
the variety for each acre averagesl 
$56.16.

The farmers who have pledged 
to plant the one variety have 2*7 
acres to which they will devote 
the cotton seed.

Cawley has been named to se
cure the .seed. Other farmer^ 
pledged to plant the Mebane var
iety are Ed Bums, C. B. Good
win, Otto Adams, R. D. Maxwell, 
Oral Davis, I. Adkin.-oii. Joe 
Karp, Kd McMillan, R. H. H.cks, 
k. E. Acker, K. F. Cox, J R. Cox. 
A. C. Wolfe, Lutoer Gre.-ham, H 
S. Carter, R. H. Tye and G. W 
Varner.

An extreme case o f infantile 
paralysis is experiencod by Mo* 
dena Young, 17, o f Millssp, B. K. 
McGlamery, supervisor in this 
district o f the crippled children's 
division o f the State Deportment 
o f Education, reported Tuesday.

McGlamery, who has been in 
charge of arranging hospitalisa
tion for the girl, now improving, 
stated ’Jtat she has bad infontilo 
paial)’ti.s since October 1. Com
pletely paraI)Txed formerly. Mist 

; Young, daughter of Mr. and Mt>>.
' Fred L. Young o f MiUaap, now is 
able to move her hands, toes. Har 
vocal organs have not been af- 

I fected.
I For 90 days she was in the Ba>- 
I lor hospital at Dallas. 47 o f which 
were spent in an iron lung. She 
was scheduled to go again to the 
hospital this week to obtain brac
er which will enable her to ait up 
in a wheel chair.

No Oil Producer, 
But Test’s Water 

Will Fill Purpose
While hi.i well he drilled four 

miles southwest from Sipe Springs 
in Comanche county wasn’t a pay
ing proposition in oil, E. .A. North 
has the satisfaction it will serve 
one purpose— a producer o f wat
er for domestic use on the W. A. 
Roush land.

It was drilled to a total depth 
o f 457 feet and water production 
was at 377 feet. The well is in 
section 2. RSAK survey.

Record of the well was on file 
.Saturday in the office of Deputy 
Railroad Commission Supervisor 
I. J. Killough, Kastland.

Farming Program 
Told by Officials 
At Eastland Meet

Many Attend Mason 
Meet at Eastland

Eighty Masons from over the 
district attended Monday night a 
meeting of the Kastland lodge No. 
467 when Jark Frost o f  Kastland 
reeois-ed the ma-ster’s degree 

Towns represented were F̂ ast- 
land. Ranger, Cisco, Carbon, Gor
man, Rising Star, Putnam, Port 
Worth, Strawn, Dallas, Caddo and 
Toyah.

District Allowable 
Increase Reported

Gross allowable oil production 
in West Central Texas for March 
has been set by the Railroad Com
mission at Austin as 73,341 bar
rels daily, an increase o f 6,025 
barrels over the Dec. 18 figure.

Allowable for Kastland county 
for the month is set at 2,274 bar
rels daily, which is a decrease of 
four barrels daily.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Creamer of 

Kastland announced Monday the 
birth of a son weighing seven and 
three-fourth pounds Sunday aft
ernoon. The baby was named 
Jackie Coy Creamer. Mother and 
son were doing welL

Gorman Man Makes 
Bond at Eastland

Charged with a stntutor)’ of- 
fen.se. Fern .Smith o f Gorman has 
po.sted $1,500 bond. Deputy Sher
iff Tug Underwod reported .‘*at- 
urday at F'astland.

Burglary Charge Is 
Filed Against Negro
Chief o f Police Jim Ingram to

day filed charges' o f burglar)' in 
the court o f .lustice of the Peace 
J. N. McFatter, against Jerry 
Lewis, negro.

Lewis was charged with break
ing into a ser\'unt house at tl.e 
home o f Charles Surbrook, it was 
stated today by Ingram.

County agents, their a.ssistants 
and member o f agricultural com
mittees o f this section were in 
session Wednesday at Eastland in 
the 88th district courtroom to 
hear an explanation o f the 1938 
conservation program.

Spt*akers were R. P. Kinsey, 
repri'sentative o f the state agri
cultural adjustment administra
tion, College Station; C. E.
Bowles, s|)erialist in cooperative 
marketing, and W. I. Glass, dis
trict 7 farm agent, Collegi Sta
tion.

Counties represented were 
Erath, Palo Pinto, Comanche,
Stephens and Easiland.

Colony P la n ..  Big Arrangement For 
Rabbit ^ v e  Friday Disfrict Meet of
A rabbit drive is to be conduct

ed In the Colony Community 
Friday, March 4, it was announc
ed here today.

Hunters have been invited to 
meet at the Colony School at 9 
o’clock F'riday morning for the 
drive. Dinner will be served at 
noon ami everyone is inviteil to 
atUnd and participate.

Elastland’s First 
Material Fire of 
Year Brings Loss

Second 1938 fire in Eastland 
and first of con.sequencc occurred 
midnight Friday at a five-room 
frome house occupied by Johnny 
Boen. Lone Star Gas Company 
employe, and family on the 400 
block o f South Ostrom street near 
West Ward school.

Chief A. W. Hennessee stated 
that the house wa.s damaged 
three-fourths and furniture and 
contents o f the house could be 
judged practically a total loai.

In a neighborhood where then 
were few telephones, the fire was 
not reported until it had gained 
vast progress, said Chief Hennej- 
see.

There was no one in the house 
when the blaze, cause undetei- 
mined, started.

Corporation Wins 
In Suit Brought 

By G.W.Thompson
A verdict faronng the defend

ant was returned Tuesday after
noon by 1st district court Jurors 
in the case of G. W Thompson 
against States oil corporation.

Thompson had sought damages 
from the corporation, claimin.T 
that some o f his land was ruined 
by .saK, water How from land of 
the defendant.

Jurors were E. C. Satterwhite, 
Hoover Pittman, W. I* Woods, Fi. 
M. Threet, Jesse Parker, T. L. 
Cooper, C. M. Wyatt, G. C. Hast
ing, W. T. McF'alls, L. E. Mooke, 
George Wilcox, T. L. Acrea.

DIVORCE GIVEN 
Divorce was granted recently 

by 88th district court in the ease 
of I-ea Mae Ix>yd against Silas 
Loyd. Custody o f children waa 
awarded the plaintiff.

Marie Gustafason 
Named Reporter 
In Eastland Court

Marie Gu.stafa.son has been ap
pointed reporter in 88th district 
court by Judge B. W. Patterson. 
The new reporter’s term began 
T uesday.

Herbert Reed, resigned, wa« the 
former reporter for the court.

League Announced
Dates for the annual district 6 

region 2, University Inlerscholaa- 
tic Lea:4 ue, meeting have been 
set for April 8 and 9 at Brecken- 
ridge, school officials reported 
Saturday.

The dates were .set at a recent 
meeting of members o f  the execu
tive committee of which W. T. 
Walton o f Ranger is a member 
and N. S. Holland o f Brecken- 
ridge, where the meeting waa held 
is director generaU

It was decided that 25 cents 
each will be assessed eiitrants in 
one or more athletic events and 
2.3 cents foi one or more literary 
events. Should a student enter one 
or more athletic and literary 
events then 60 cents will be as
sessed.

Former Eastland 
Girl Contestant 
In D.A.R. Contest

Ida I.ee Foster, formerly of 
F'astland, who is attending John 
Tarleton College in Stephenville, 
has been selectt das Btephenville’s 
representative for a eontest spon
sored by the Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution.

She was elected by the student 
body of Tarleton and the teach
ers. Her name was sent to Austin 
for the final state rote to deter
mine the winner, who will be giv
en a trip to the D. A. R. national 
convention in April,

Cattle Found Free 
From Bang's Disease

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart has been advised, he 
said Monday, that all Jersey cat
tle to be entered by county 4-H 
youths and breeders In the Bonth- 
westem FIxposition and Fat Stork 
Show, Mar. 11 to 20 at Pt. Worth, 
have been found free from bang's 
disease.

Dr. B. H. Hodges o f Ranger, 
veterinarian, tested tbe cattle.

Training School 
For Recreational 
Leaders Mapped

First o f a seriei o f quarterly 
recreational training schools spon
sored by a committee « f  th*' ICas*- 
land County Home Demonstration 
council is ochedule'l for Wedne*- 
day. March 9, at 10 a. m. in ICast- 
land. it was announced Monday 
by Mi«« Ruth Raney, county 
home demonstration agent.

Spon.ior-hip of recreatienai 
training schools was recently de
cided by the committee and ap
proved by tbe council. To attend 
the school will be for recreational 
council members o f eaih home 

I demonstration club in the county. I sponsors o f girls and boys 4-H 
I club'i and two members each from 
ail 4-H clubs in the county.

Members of the county coun
cil’s recreational committee are 
Mrs. Calvin Swan, chairman, mem
ber o f  the Ba«s Lake club; Mrv. 
W. F̂  Tankersley, member of the 
Morton Valley club, and Mrs. 
Cam Lee, member o f the Alameda 
club.

On the same date the County 
Agricultural Council o f Farm 
Agent Elmo V. Cook and mem
bers of the county home council 
will meet at 2 p. m. to nominate 
the best all-around farm family in 
F^astland county in accordance 
with a request o f the I’rogrps.sive 
Farmer, rural publication which is 
sponsoring a state contest.F A T iii^
MEEMSET

Foil MAR. 18
j Date for the Methodist chutch I 9 :49 clas.s’ annual father-son ban
quet has been set for Friday 

I night, March 18, officials of the 
organization announced Monday.

 ̂ Judge J. E. Hickman, member 
i o f the Supreme Court of Texas 
I Commission of Appeals, will be 
chief speaker. Hickman, former 
teacher in the class while a resi
dent of Eastland, spoke last year 
at the banquet which is city-wide 
in scope.

Stale o f tickets will begin the 
week of the banquet. Officialr 
pointed out that’ fathers in East- 
land should secure tickets prompt
ly when offered as usually the 
banquet taxes the capacity o f the 
Methodist church basement audi
torium.

Thirty-five cents will be the 
banquet charge. The banquet, 
dinner, which will include turkey 
on the menu, will be prepared and 
served by members o f the Martha 
Dorcas class o f the church.

Officials o f the 9:49 class urged 
Eastland men, if sonleas, to pur
chase tickets for “ adopted”  boys 
that evening.

Comic Artist and 
Musical Director 

Stop at Eastland
Twe'i;glebritios recently stop

ped at the ^^m aide Motor coir 
pany in EasOfeVd^r aenricij^^^. 
their automobil<%t"*x'l|S^eern7^ 
Tuesday from D. tLiod. gaso
line agent, who bandied their 
courtesy cards.

V. T. Hamlin, cmater o f  the 
Alley Oop comic atrip which ap
pears in this and hundreds of 
papers throughout the nation, waa 
one of the celebrities He wao 
rnroute to Pensacola. Ela.

The other was Jacques Rrnard, 
musical director o f the Eddie 
Cantor radio broadcast program 
heard over a large network o f  
stations. Renard was enroute from 
Hollywood to New York City.

Life Term G iv«i 
Logg^ns By Cate 

In 91st Tribunal
Conviction on a charge o f  ateah 

ing a car Dec. 26 last year from 
Dr. George W. Blackwell o f  Gor
man it proving far more aerious 
t h a n  Alton Loggins possibly 
thought at the time o f the occur
rence.

F'or Monday, in 91st district 
court, a jury found him guilty o f 
theft o f the automobile and found 
he had lieen convicted for two 
oth ,*r offenses in other courts pre- 
vio isly and aaseaaed him a life 
sen'enco under the habitual crimi
nal law.

Other convictions, it sms shown 
at the trial, were for burglary in 
Stonewall county and burglary in 
Callahan county. J. T. Poe waa 
jury foreman.

The jury was recalled for ser
vice Thursday. Cases to be csilled 
then are against Jonah White and 
L. W. W’ esterman, both charged 
with driring intoxicated.

School Principal 
Dies at Eastland 
After Long Illness
II! for a long period, Clajrton 

Todd, principal o f the Lone Cedar 
school, died Sunday morning at 
F^tland.

Mr. Todd, who was 89, had mov
ed to Eastland with his wife and 
their daughter recently to be near 
doctors in charge o f his case.

His body was shipped overland 
to Shiro, Grimei county, for bur
ial. Hamner Undertaking com
pany, Eaatland, was in charge o f 
Eastland arrangements.

Mr. Todd was bom at Rr)mn, 
June 23, 1899. and had been grln». 
cipal of Lone Cedar school three 
yeers.

Todd Condition U 
Reported Serious

Condition o f Clsjrton Todd, prin
cipal o f  Txine Cedar school, who 
has been sick at FZastland for ai-v- 
eral weeks, was considered increas
ingly lerieua Saturday, ___

Agents Judges For 
Beef Cattle Event

Aaaistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart and Conservation 
Agent Harry K. Westerman were 
judges Saturday at the Future 
Farmers o f America beef cattle 
show at Rising Star. The show 
waa sponaored by the Rliiiig Star 
Chamber of Commerce. __

Strawn Tourist Camp 
Houses Are Burned
Six cottages on the north side 

o f  Brookhaven Tourist Camp at 
Strawn were destroyed by fire 
Sunday night, it was reported 
here today .

All lix of the burned houses 
were reported to have been oc
cupied at the time, and the oc
cupants lost most o f their b e lo i^  
ings. No one was injured in the 
fire, according to reports.

Suspect In Forgery 
Case Is Returned

Clyde Crane, charged wHh for
gery, waa returned Sunday to 
Eastland from San Angelo by 
Deputy Sheriff L. A- .White,

i
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Abov* i« a layout o f from Mji- W. -t' latent picture "bAery Itiy'* a Ilo'iday,”  which wMI be -.hown at the I.yric theatre for two days
atartinr Kriday. In the top row readmit left to riitht we -e Wal t> r Catlett, Charles Butterworth and Charles Winninirer, a trio o f
gentlemen o f the \iti<tie-'". next • ha'»' Kdmund laiwr wooini; Nlae, and at thi • xteme ripnt Mae in one o f her typical poses. At the
bottom from left to rurht we have Mat We»t ard I'l.xHt- Winirnirer; then Mae with one o f her tall, dark and handsome victims, and at 
the extreme riitht Chari; I>utt< rwoith ant! Walter Catlett c-implete ly ui.der the s|Kdl of the “ a’al" who does them wroiiK.

Strange Stor>* of 
Pygmies Is Told

By United Press
ADPIS ABABA— Strangrc tales 

o f .African pytrmies who hunt 
elephants by runnini; umit r them 
and stabbiiiir their stomachs open 
and who allow themselvea to be' 
hairired hv iriaiit Korillnt in o 'der 
to stab them are told by four 
Italian explorers who arrive'd 
hero.

The pyftmies, who were found 
in Tancnnyika, were described as 
beinir 3 S  feet hwh.

"When they first saw us they 
scampered into the trees.”  said 
one o f the mcmb'-rs of the ex
position. “ They inhabit the Ituri 
forests and have a peculiar way 
of huntiiifr. They kill elephants 
with spears from umlerneath nnd 
l.’t six-foot irorillas huir them und 
then they stab the troiilla.s throuerh 
the middle with a spear.”

(iiants, tiKt, were encounteiX'd 
on the journey. The.se huire 
tribesmen, railed the IJatussi, 
were found at laike Kivu and the 
explorers deseribe'd them as “ the 
most beautiful race in Africa." 
All the men, the explorers say, 
have beautiful bodies, paint their 
fares and wear white dress with 
n-d decorations. They keep harem, 
and the women in them are attrac
tive.

The explorers were Count Giffi 
.Martinoni and Count Salvadeito, 
o f Rome, and a mechanic who 
limked after their two motor cars 
in which they trekked for six 
months.

Chain Stores Are 
Centuries Old

By Tnitf^ PreM

THIS S A T U R D A Y -or a n y  d a y  n e x t  w e e k -
. 6 0  TO A N Y  D E A L E R  D I S P L A Y I N G  THI S SIGN

COI.UMnilS, O.— Two Ohio 
State University professors ip a 
book have undertaken to show 
that the chain store system exist
ed in ancient OrirntuI und Kuro- 
pean civilizations.

The book, called "The Chuin 
Store Problem,”  was written by 
Profs. Theodore- N. Beckman and 
Merman C. Nolen, membera of the 
business oi'iranization di'pnrtment 
at the university.

Their rescnrche.s iii.-closed that 
a Chinese hiuiness man liad the 
idea in 200 B. C., and o|«'rated 
a chain of many units in the IV 
lestial Kingdom.

Likewise, they noted the dis
covery o f a |M>ster found in the 
lava covered ruins of Piimie-ii, 
wiped out by the eruption o f Ml. 
Vesuvius, which aiiverti.-ed for 
liase' propel ty consistinif o f  UOO 
retail shops.

Apparently the first chain mer 
chandisinir organization to oper
ate in the western hemisphere 
was the Hud-on’s Bay Company, 
which btVun tradiiiir in Canada 
prior to 17S0, established itself 
as unchallenKcd in the rich fur 
trade an>l subsequently spread ii- 
activities into other fields.

The authors found that the fir-t 
system boarine a distinct likeness 
to modei-n chain stores in this 
country was inauKurated by the 
Worthinjrton ManufacturiiiB Com
pany in Ohio in IKlb.

Only a few years later, the bo«>k 
disclo-es, the first atte mpt to levy 
heavy taxes airain.st incipient 
chains was made. In 1835 the 
Ohio legislature pa'-sed an act 
providing a ll.nOO fine for busi
ness men opening more than one 
unit of their busine-s in Hamil
ton county <Cincinnati I.

In summation o f their views on 
the problems rais«d by extensive 
chain merchandi.'ing the authors 
state.

“ The public must not he -le 
priv;-d o f the many btnefits whish 
inure from their o|>eralions. But

the same public must be equally 
protected from cerSain evils which 
the chains have brought with 
them."

The college men held that prnc- 
tires which should be eliminated 
include discriminatory discounts, 
unjustified advertising allowances, 
I'neami'd brokerage fees and ob
jectionable "loss leader”  selling.

They also give tne'r endorse
ment to a system o f taxation which

would force chains to nay a i  
share of taxes. 1

From 1900 to 1928, the Hj 
points out, chain systenui havfj 
creased from 700 to 20,000,

I nearly 200.000 stores. The'I thors estimiitml that the nurj 
I declined by about 10 per 
during the depression.

In 19.33, they said, rbain .-i 
accounted fur 25.4 per cent o!j 
tail sales.

IlDi

HOLLYWOOD
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sets the la sh ion s 'in  M OJUD
Clari-phane SILK STOCKINGS

/ . ' > >  /  '  ' /
^  ,  •  Out whetB the • i 1 v

begins . . .  a  iatnouI designer sets the fashions in 
hosiery colors . . .  H ollyw ood 
follow s . . . and so  will you. 
on ce you discover the flat- 
lering beauty of ScreenKts 
shades in the crystal cleo- 
Dess of Mojud Ctari-phann 
silk stockings.

Tht Bftt 
H our y Va/tJ 
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The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

SALMON TALL
C A N 2 for 23c

I F.OOD StORES

A. & P.
8 O’CLOCK

CO F F E E
Lb..................17c
3 Lbs..............49c

PEERLESS

F L O U R
48 LB. BAG

$ 1  35

White House MILK, 3 Lge., or 6 Sm all.................20c
A. &  P. Softwist BREAD, 2 Loaves ^  —  i :  15c

17 cIona COCOA, 1 Lb. 10c; 2 Lbs.
LARGE PACKAGE

O XY D O L
1 9 c

SUGAR
H BAGS

5 2 c

IONA

CLOIH BAGS
10
Lbs«

P O R K M S
Lge. 1 Lb. P? ^  
C a n ___

Iona PEAS or CORN, No. 2 Cans 
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 Cans
Shredded WHEAT, Pkg. 12c

B R I N G  IN Y O U R  O L D  CAR
D R I V E  O U T  A B E T T E R  CAR

Th is Saturday morning begins a nation* 
vv idc event which this country has nc\ cr 
•een before. 'I’housands of used cars — 
many of them modern cars with the 
advanced features the industry has de
veloped in the last few years — go on 
sale at prices far below those of several 
months ago. Never has there been a 
national, co-operative movement like 
this to make better, more modern trans
portation available to so many people!

This National Used Car Exchange

EASY T E R M S

Week comes at just the right time for 
used car buyers. The season— the prices 
and the values are all in vour favor. This

is the week to bring in your old car and 
drive out a better car.

A  great many 19.'̂ 7, W>and ’.TScars are 
included in this nation-wide sale. Cars 
ha3c improved greatly in the last few 
>ears. If yours is older, you’ll find it a 
real thrill to drive a car with modern 
style — bigger, rtKMnier body — luggage 
space — safety brakes — bigger tires — 
smoother, more powerful engine — 
better gas mileage. Many of the dealers 
arc fiffering their best cars with the finest 
kind of guarantees. If you arc driving

an old, unreliable car— one that nags 
you with repair bills and threatens your 
safety every time you take it out — this 
is your great chance to own a safer,more 
modern car.

Your present car may cover the down- 
payment, and you can pay the balance 
on easy terms. If you have no car to 
trade you can still take advantage of the 
low down-payments and easy terms 
during this sale. Co early! — before the 
best bargains are snapped up. Don’t let 
National Used Car Exchange Week
pass without seizing your great opp«»r* 
tunity to DRIVE A BETTER CAR!M1. i"

V. ■

S l l  THI CLASSIFIIO SICTION OF THIS N IW S P A P IR  FOR NATIONAA U SiD  CAR IX C H A N O i W W K  RAROAINS

B P O M B O R C D  B Y  THE A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R S  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF  THE U N IT E D  S T A T E S

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES 
BANANAS....................... Lb. 4c
w tnFSAp
APPLES, Med. Size, Doz. 10c
DrliciouR
APPLES, Nice Size, . . Doz. 19c
CAMforniA «
ORANGES, Med. Size, Doz. 19c
GRAPEFRUIT ...........3 for 9c
LEMONS..................... Doz. 23c
LETTUCE.....................Head 4c
Fresh TOMATOES___ Lb. 10c
CABBAGE................. 2 Lbs. Sc
CARROTS...........2 Bunches 5c
GREEN BEANS ........... Lb. lOc
CELERY.......................Sulk 8c
Cniifomia RHUBARB, 2 Lbs. ISo
POTATOES ................... Lb. 4c

POST TOASTIES 
3 Large P ackages........25c

Pkg. 5c
IONA
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

EVERGOOD

Crackers 2 I D Drkv 15cLB. BOX
PHILADELPHIA ________

Cream Cheese 3 PKGS.

IONA

SALAD DRESSING
Palmolive Soap 3 BARS

Thanks a Lot for Appreciating Our Market . . . Come Again . . . Often!
D ECKER’S lO W A N A NO 1

BACON...................1 Lb. Pkg. 35c
CHOICE

ROAST Baby B ee f....... Lb. 18c
PICNIC t
HAMS, 4 to 6 Lb. A v g .. . .  Lb. 22c

Cheese .. Lb. 21c
SALT

Jowls .. Lb. \2\c
SUGAR CURED BACON

Squares . Lb. 23c
CHOICE

STEAK, Baby Beef . . . . Lb. 25c
SLICED

Bacon . . .  Lb. 25c
PURE PORK H om .m «d.

Sausage . Lb. 20cHAM ENDS 4 to 7 LB. PIECES Lb. 19c
A. a  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BYS. L  (LEON) BOURLAND

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

i -f ■
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^l^PIOOLY W IGGLY K  P ICCLY W IGGLY>1̂

JD
GS

f9c
i . e :

land

23c

TIME TO THINk
PRICES WITHIN YOUR REACHl!UBBY’S PINEAPPLECOFFEE Flat Cant 

Cruthed or Sliced

Pipkin’s Special— 
Ground Fresh 
As You Buy It! LB.

PEANUT BUTTER “STAR
B R A N D ' 2 Lb. Jar 25c

2 Large Pkgs. KeUogg’s CORN FLAKES All O  
1 Pkg. Wheat Krisoies and Cereal Bowl For m

LADY
BETTY

Pkg. Wheat Krispies and Cereal Bowl ForSAUD DRESSING 25 Ounce Jar.

W + ^ Y P A Y S

% PiCfly Wicfly customers throufhoui the country buy 
. _  . . .  from seventy to eichty millioRs of dollars worth of

ood each There must be real savinfs to account for sneh a hu«c volume of business done in these independent,
lORie-owned and operated stores. If you haven’t been tsdsing advantace of the savincs offered here, why don't you invesli. 

r  late at once? '

NO. 2 
CANS

3 TALL  
CANS

PECAN
VALLEY

TALL
CANS

CHERRIES r / r -  15c
PORK &  BEANS 5 25c 
KRAUT 
HOMINY 
Black Eye Peas 
SALMON 
TOMATOES 
K. C. Baking Powder 25

Ace
DOG FOOD 

5 Cans . . .  . 25c

PURE CANE

FAN CY PINKS 
TALL CANS

2 NO. 2 
CANS

CRISCO
3-LB. PAIL

TAMALES CORN PEAS GREEN BEANS SPAGHEHI
Gebhardt’s 
Tall Cans

KWALITY 
Narrow Grain
Dinner Club 
Extra Sifted

Deer
Brand

HURFF’S

for
No. 2j 
Cansf
No. 2 
Cant’
No. 2) 
Cans
Tall 

’ CansJr  PEACHES os PEARS JONES GOODIES Wheat, Rice, 
Corn

2 Tall Cans. . . . 25c 3 Packanct 25c

Apple Juice........ I
Pineapple Juice .| 
Peach, Prune . . .  
Apricot Nectar . .1

3 TA LL CANS

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO JUICE 2 14 OZ. 

CANS 15c
COMET O 1 4 p

or S P A G H E T T I .MACARONI 

APPLE BUTTER 24?Ii, 15c

GRAPE JUICE, P in t ......... 19c

GLOVES10cCanvas— 
Per PairJELLO

6 Delicious Flavors!5c;P&G SOAP
6 Giant

Bars 2 5 c

LBS.

Texas or California 
D ozen .....................

YAMS 4 POTATOES 10 ORANGESCARROTS, TURNIPS BEETS, COLLARDS OR MUSTARD—CELERY CABBAGEBANANAS DOZEN . . .  LETTUCE 2 HEADSAPPLES LEMONS
LARGE
STALK

L B . ..

LARGE DELICIOUS 
DOZEN ......................

DOZEN

TROUT REDCATPer Pound

Per Pound
SLICED
OCEAN

21c 19c
Per Pound 20cCHEESE ARMOUR’S

CLOVERBLOOM-LB. 2 1 c
— SLICED—

BACONVEAL CHOPS OR SEVEN ROAST-
Morrell’s Pride 
Per Pound ..

Decker's—  
Per Pound

lb. 19cROAST FANCY FED 
BABY BEEF-LB. 1 8 c

FRESH DRESSED!FRYERS AND HENS PHILADELPHIACREAM CHEESE
3 ‘O’ 25c

CATSUP
14-Oz. Bottles2 (» 25cPRUNES

Size 80-904 Lk. 25cLbs.CR^KERS
Saxet Sodas

2 b". 17c

Powdered or BrownSUGAR3 PkK*-2Sc
* * * * ^ T R I T E

Waxed Paper
40 FT. ROLLS

2 f o r ......... 15c

LIBBY'SCORN
Whol* Grain 

GOLDEN BANTAM

25cCANS

PICKLES
H APYD A  

DILL or SOUR

Qt. J a r ___15c

Marshmallows

V ^ \ S c

PIPKIN’ S PIG6LY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 4 and 5!

^^PIOCLY WIGGLY:2k PICCLY WIGCLY->I^

WaWorf 3 -| O r
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THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
N*«. 1, 1H7

•Dtai»«l u  Mfund-rlmw mattrr M the poMsftir* EutUnd, TaxM, 
under Act of March, 1879

PuMihhed Evorf Vnda*
Uftiro of Hubheatien: 106 East Plummor Stroat. Phoao 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aojr arronooui reflection upon the character, itanditif or reputation 
of any pereon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna 

paper, will be fladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
■ tention of the publisher.
OMMarioe, card* of thanhii, notice* of lodge oneetinga, etc., are charged 
f4P^l the regular advertiung raten. which will he 'uminhed upon ap-

p lication .

th e  Americas Ask:
After Europe, What Next?

For many yoar^ South and Cfntijal American peoiile 
have proclaimed r*-.«ientfullv uv'ainst anything that looked 
•‘llfti faintly like protection on the part of the United 
S^tten. Today they are utill proclaimiiit; piihliciiy, hut not 
a:> reaentfully, and reports fnim certain South American 
F®reijrn Offices indicate that prixately the re.seiitmcnt ha.s 
jBBt about disappeared.

For South and Uentral America, alontr with the rest of 
tliw world, are watchinir the F.uropean situation and spec- 
uiatintf on the future. Ou^ .so ithern brothers have seen 
members o f the Leapue of Nations and sjjmatiiries of the 
Briand-Kelloirir anti-war pact iiixadinir the fernti>ries of 
teller leairue members and pact signatories, aii^ they are 
considerably disillusioned about the values of Ireatie.s and 
pa<-ta. y

They have looked around at their owp continent, rich 
in raw materials but relatively poor in military stn iitrth, 
luui some of the pictures they cun ci^njure up aren't too 
pleasant.

So these South and Central American Kniders have 
ba^un to look toward the United .States for protection, and '
to consider that perhaps Uncle Sam’s navy is the T w i n 's  Will
®st barrier between them snd political invasion. '

And, acrordinir corresjMindents South .American R l i n  I h  O lv T in iC ^  
JU^^rrnments ha^4>een e\chanirintr views on a project fori ^
An n*te. - .̂ îurrfcan military and naval alliace. Throutrh 1 
thfc*. all South and Central .American armies and navies 
would co-operate with the United States in repelling uii ' 
attempted invasion of any .American countrv-.

On paper this plan sounds fine There isn’t much doubt 
dial a combination of all-.Amerit an militarv and naval 
iiorees could repel any invasion— if it came a.s ar armed 
Tittempt to comiuer a country or a continent.

The trouble i.s that a foreijrn inva.sion prohaMy won’t

Oilmen's Group Ha* | aAsn-AND aAmrAU. acroao 
Fulltime Secretary! i m  1M4 IM 6 iM 4 IMT \Un

Jaa. .m  i*it t i f
J. C. WfttRon, former •ecreUry- —  i.ia i.i# i^i

[ treftaurer of the Gruhani ( ’ham- M«r. _ i.a* f.*f i.oo
her o f  f'ommorce, Tuemlay became Apr. ...... .•• 1.M *.7t
the fir»tt aecretary of the Wert May I.u i .i i  •4a
Central Texni Oil and Ca* a»*o- jun —  i.*o . «
ciatioDp it  w as a n n ou n ced  here Jui ...... .14 t .i i  i .n

i Wednesday. Au».--- l.rt Traaa i.u  .•»
The aelection of Wataon for twp. Trae* i.M i.40 u.4i

aecretary waa made by members Oet. —  .ks Trace s.tf ••4
of the aaaociation*! executive com- Nov. i.4k i.n  i.ik .t7
mittee at a meeting o f director! iw. * ii ii ,ai .7*

.04 Trace t.Xf 

.40 Trace .41 
l.ia 4.41 

.i2 
i.kt 
2.11 
I.M 
1.4«
2.11 
S.U 
1.14 
4 Xt

l.»l
1. ft
2. M 
t.M

recently.

New England Seeks 
Mormon Revival
' —  IRy UnlUd Praia I

CAMBRIDGE, Mas..— A drive!
to revive Mnrmoiiism in New Eng- '

. land, where ita founder was born, |
ia underway. Headiiuarters have i

I been established here by Dr. Carl
I E. Eyring, who will direct 50 mia-
sionariea.

Tul.l. 17.U IS.lt t4.4S tl.M 14.11 
ThrtMuth murtMjr uf J. A. B«en4. special 

ulMcrver at Kaetlaad for the U. S. Deperu 
MMTRt ef Acricultere, weather hereae.

’ Political 
Announcements
The Weekly Chronicle la au

thorised to publiah the folloaring 
announcements o f  candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac- 

Dr. Eyring says there are t.OOO gf Democratic primaries;
Mormons in New England, 150 o f < -------

' them in Greater Boston, Includ- p, 
jing 12 Harvard students, two | 

from Ma.wuirhu.'ietta Institute o f  I 
; Tet-hnology and one each at Wei- I 
lesley and Kadcliffe. | For Coanty Jwdge:

W. S. Adamson.

Cooaly Troaswrori 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

* Both Joseph Smith, founder o f 
the religion, and Brigham Young 
were born in VermonL

GRANTS DIVCMICE 
Eisihty.eighth district court has

Abov, are .-a-en, > from ‘•Mar.ne(,uiit, the MGM picture which co-stars S|e neer Tracy and Joan Crawford with Alan Curtis, which will granted ilivorre to Pearl .Squaglia 
-how at the byiic theatre for two days starting Sunday. The tup row left to right are shown Curtis and Tracy in an altercation over the |from Angelo W. Ssiuaglia. 
attractive Juan. Next wf s«-e Joan m one of the stunning gown creation* by .Adrian; and at the extreme right we tee her in chorus girl I -̂--- tt~nd
garb bring adnionishe,! by an angry stage manugiT. .\t the bottom. left to right, we see Spencer Tracy and Joan Crawford appering in a ' lunch. All women w "

, . ». e .. .  e-I . 1  r- ... I 1. I I i .e . ■ . i ' wece ssked by Taylor and otherlanguid dramatic pose. Next vie have a repetition of -ame while Al ,vn Curtia looks longingly on; and at the extreme lower right we see i f / j  • j bring a pie Coffee
Curtis and Joan Crawford in a highly romantic pose.

At Laredo Mar. 4
DENTON, Texas, March 2.— 

When Coach Choc S(iortsinan's 
champion-hip North Texa.- Eagle 
track s<|uad defends its title at th' 
Border Olympic.- in laiivdu March 
4 It will probably ihrliide six meni- 

1 bers from last spring'a team.
Meet veterans who will return

The Brown twins and Ohrisman 
are members of the record break
ing Eagle mile relay quartet that 
last year established a new viine 
of 3 ;24. This same trio also were 
members of the Eagle's victonoiia 
M>0 relay foursome. Delmer
Brown last yi*ar coppesi the
lairt-lo 100 yard dash in 10 te c - ’ ^jp,,rted at a meeting Katurday 
,nd- flat while Elmer finished morning at 11 o ’cloi-k of the Old

Many Expected 
At Meeting Of 

Aged Saturday
Attendance from many cities ii

will be served free through cour
tesy o f  a coffee company.

I A general invitation to the pub-

-cveral stnde* bark of hi* brother.

Plans Are Laid 
For Livestock 
Show in Ranger

People's Security I.eague in the 
Eirst Methodist church at East- 
land.

J .H. Taylor, president of the attend has bet*n extended.
organixation, ha* announced t h e -----------  ---------- -—  —■
following will speak: Mrs. C. C,
Robey, Eutstland attorney; W, P. ,
Ix-slie, chief justice o f the 11th, 
court of civil appeals at Eastland; '
Rev. P. W. Wulker, pastor o f  the 
First Methodist church in hjist- 
land, B. W, Patterson, judge of 
KKth district court at hiastland, 
and Clarence E. Farmer, state 
reprewntative from Fort Worth, j 

Recta* will be taken at noon

(Re-Election)

Fee Sheriff!
Virge Foeter.

Fer Flelorial Rapresetitalivei 
I07lh  OisIricI

Eatllansl, Callahan Caualins,
T. sS. (Tip) Roaa.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.

Fer Assessor-Cellecteri
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).FEET TIRE, ACHE?
Tirtd, acKinc fart, rhrumrtic Ukc foot and lef 
pams, tort hrela, caik>uaaa on totea—all ar«
•ISM e# week or Islkw •rears Dr ftrlsoirB Arc! tua- 
aort* Bivt F«v i6B«ned*»tr re4wl ky trrnovMis mtMculrr 
•ad UswaeeteMW MrMr* thr cMiar of yoitr a*Mi. TWy 
•Ta to your frrt oad aoca rrotorr thr •rdws

A Fr«r Rout Tool «U1 i

 ̂ . . .  to Ijireilo in early March are
comt- that »* y . The nev.-t‘r m- thod is to bore from within Delmer Brown, Elmer Brown,
And to annex a irovemmont by  propaganda and conversion, Co-Captam .Alvin I'hri.man, Royal
faifiltemtion, trade conres.sion.s and influence. / ' " ' ‘ '•‘’‘“ I"• ... .  , . gan. and Marion I'billip!". .Morgan

The military alliace idea ii, great, but it is just as much !i. the defending nu'cl record hold-
bo the point to watch present methods b«-ing enmioved in lv  m *he mile run, having wrt a ... , , „  _

recoid in the event last yearjer ( hamber of Commerce lues- 
a time of 4 ;29 1 to mak- it day. at which Hugh Barnhart, as- 
conset utive years that a

I’lani for the second annual 
Kunicer Livortock Show wer®' 
workinl out at a mwtinic of the 
livestock committee o f the Kan|f

Central Kumpe and to find a way to fight fire with fire, 
if w e renlly \%ant to kei*j) lh«? Americas free of forciirn  ̂five
dominance. 1 North Texat ace 

I particular rvenL
has won that

THE CROWNING 
ACHIEVEMENT IN 

T I R E
M A N U F A C T U R E

BUILT TO SERVE EVERY NEED 
FROM THE SMALLEST PASSENGER 
CAR TO THE LARGEST HEAVY 

TRUCK DEMANDS!

aistant county agent, wa. present.
Officer* of the show were nam- 

e«l and prixea totaling more than 
$.50 in cash were distributed 
among the entry divisions. O ffi
cer* named were I>r. Ross Hodgei, 
show superintendent; Sig Eair- 
cluth, in chaigr o f  arrangements;

J. Ratliff, in chage of parade, 
and J. K. Meroney, secretary.

Announcement was also made 
at the meeting that G. G. Gibson, 
assistant dairyman o f the exten
sion division of the Texa* .A. k  M. 
College, would be the judge for 
all the entries.

Rules for the show, as worked 
out at the meeting, are to be ax 
follows;

Any resident of Ea.«tland coun
ty may compete in the livestock 
show.

All animals must Im> in their 
places and ready for exhibition my 
9:.30 a. m., Friday, Mar. 11, and 
must remain in the show until 4 
p. m., the same day.

The Ranger livestock Show 
management assumed no respon
sibility in case o f fire, theft or 
any other damage which might j 
occur to the livestock while on 
exhibit or in transit to or from the 
show.

' Judging of livestock will begin 
at 10:30 a. m., Friday, Mar. 11.

I All entrants in the ahow will be 
required to lead or drive his ani
mal in a street parade in the af
ternoon.

There will be no entry fee 
charged, but all entries should be 
made by Wednesday, Mar. 9.

ALWAYS BUY -  -  -  - -  -  - -  -

SEIBERLING
USE OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN -  ONE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST„ PHONE 25S EASTLAND

LET US MOVE YOUR iHOUSEHOLD;goods!
In bonded cloaed vana to any 
point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico.CALL 314

For Estimatea on Your 
Moving Costs!TOMLOVELACE

l> TRANSFER A STORAGE 
Off. Add. 115 E. Commerce

Whot Owners Soy 
Is What Counts!

Here*! what MRS. 
At UKKY KENNKllY. 
Hrow nwood, Texas, 
thinkN about her kero
sene-operated Sertel 
Electrolux:

''EvvrEtkiMc r*« ••
•Am : mkmi my a#r»el C»fc- 
lr«Ui ••rta bt ^  tmf 
wm ItM trs#—••IF
ioAp’t t®ll IbAir tlM • f r y .  lu  

»•••
•«Bie»l. bsntme rmlf bW *!
• KBif fUmrn • t  Urm0m9 prr 
4 be a « r t» e
«*B tli«r  !•*• B»ww«r.  It 
k*#pB (••e, mUk. tr9»m. b«t-
»#r.
It Kb* ••»•• (•H^e f  1 
mmr« tkmm •• •wpl* ••••■’ 
•< f t  tmkm. I •••U P«t P«rt
• Hh M? Iff

 ̂r«m KHs J . L. 
HRl Y1ULU)W, ElUa- 
Title, Teiaa, coaiea this 
Rtatement on her |caa- 
operated S erf eh Elec
trolux:4*m'\ K«IU«*  mmym* 

f
tiMfiC lK«t to
t« tiM wK*l« 4K»* •■
K l « « t r * l « i -  II • « !

•• iK# Wt Kill **4 tiM (••61b Uft •«•? fr M  4mr 
!• U p^7 IW ••» ttm U mmr94 tk«t CK« ttdt
• M W  hBpt wkmimmmt ••4

ft f  m»t404 m»4 H wUt K«#e 9trf4 •€ 
mitktmi IKmb »p«lH«C- 

TK« •perftMmC W •• 
e«Ril tlittl It Ib K«rrtT ••tlfBa 
a* tlM abator. Mb wHK

imp rKiierta BK«Ria Kt 
s l l k s s i  ss rtsclralsi Ss- 
tmm. s» Ik* **sS •* " k ^ -  tmm. fssSs fsf «kl4Sr**-

O perates on—
R KEROSENE 

(Cool Oil)
*  NATURAL GAS 
k BOTTLED GAS 
k BUTANE

SERHEL
ELECTROLUX
T H E  R E P R I G E R A T O RT i l *  y a w  KEROSENE)

HE uoe piece of home equipment 
whole family enjoys is a Servel Electrolux 

— the Gan or Kenwne refrigrralor. It it ihe 
only one that more than pmy$ for ilsel/. Ice 
cream every day, if you like. Delirious ices, 
froxen salaiis, froxrn dessert* of all kinds — 
vet your Servel Electrolux operate* for *• 
little at 2 or 3 rents per day!

And even more important th •” the plea- 
ure ia the safety it provides. Ui. yon know 
that 70 per cent of all sickness is rauwd hr I 
what you eat or drink? Maybe you can’t taste 
or amell the spoilage—hut that doean’t mean 
il’i not there! Can you afford to take chances, j  
when Servel Electrolux protection coats at | 
little at 2  or d  cents per day? j

And while it protects, it save*. Savea left- 
overa. I.et* you buy bargains. Let* you buy ini 
quantity. Servel Electrolux it the different} 
refrigerator — different from all others. Its I 
freezing unit has no mot ing parts. .Nothing  ̂
to wear. Nothing to make noise.

That’s what niakea Servel Electrolux at* 
Investment—one that more than paya for it 
self. 0 »—pqt it this way: You’re paying for a 
Servel Eleetrolnx now — why not own one rj 
Why not NOW?

Different From All Othora — No Other Refrig'| 
erotor Con Give You All Theee Advontogei.
( U  Amy home, anTicfcare, eaa sajoy Is— n u u  a*
4W ktroums. ( t )  No mesdag P*rl*-ao » o v .  no non' 
and ro a ila a t, slsady eeld — ae startiag,
(S t Dofroks otuomolleolly. ( t t  P lo n ^  of It 
th , nrormso (mmUr's AmUr aeedt. (St Ico Iror gridi ( 
stalmlou weal—a (l(p of r o w  ikamb soft tho ( e o ^  
asu (6 t O n , pioto soomloss tkoU— a bo* os gooa 
th , froosin* nnil.

RANGER FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

laocsl ShowroONi W*at M*l* 
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Irni in this part o f the 
Ih 82 representatives 
sthered in the Gholson 

liinifer Wednesday nixht 
^nual Texas Exes ban- 

Ur. K. L. Smith, pro- 
^iiarke'inK in the school 

administration of the 
of Texas as the prin

ter.
kith talked upon those 

nAkho.s' who are rule<l. 
t  spaech that was spark- 
humor and good com-

k)

r-7

i tings from I’ rof. 
lilted that there 

9porttfrom the board of 
f on the presidency. 
I gaya a d(>seriptiun o f

g
nf Texas as an in 
ting out that there 
1 the student boily 
sons and daughters 
go oil minds to lead 
I M r opportunity o f im- 

M t  minds was afforded 
h f  I'niversity o f Texas, 
m kiortion o f the enter- 

presented by Ella 
i r and Jack Miller, 
sister accordian play- 

era excellent in their 
|f their selections.

■I o f Rreckenridge pre- 
with a rrouword puz- 
assembled guests to

psented Yancy MeCrea, 
cordian player and su

nt R. M. Cluck o f the 
ols, who spoke on the 
suits o f a college edu-

arellen o f Ranger was 
in a talk on Empire 
mentioning that t^Te 
roast ructive and the die 
bbildera. 

ind presented Jack F’rost, 
 ̂ a>in;e,i Maurice Harkins 

^ lo s , with Mias Clara June 
the piano.

^  business meeting Jack 
V  EaZdand was electe<| as 
Ifi. Elmer Smith o f Albany 
l^ sident; Fred Ward of 

iridge, vice president; For- 
icht o f  Cisco, vice presi- 
id J. C. Powell o f  Ranger, 
ident.
were awarded to Miss 

Betts o f Cisco, who 
d In the class o f 1910, 

'udge Funderburk o f hlast- 
I ' graduated in the claas

Flewellen o f  Ranger In- 
a nsotion, which carried, 

king th< group to go on 
Opposing the destruction of 

>us **1T’ hall, an old land-

present at the meeting

Mary Jane Butts, Mrs. 
riirlil, Foreia Wright, Mrs. 
teham. Dr. E. 1.. Graham, 
Srasty, Miss Ida Mae Col- 

laura l.u Waring, T. C. 
R. N. Cluck, Yancy Mc- 

Ira J. W. Holleraa.

Eastland: Jack W. Frost, Mrs. 
Jack W. Frost, Miss Clara Juno 
Kimble, Maurice Harkins, John 
W. Turner, Earl Conner, Miss Wil 
da Frost, Judge O. C. Funderburk, 
Cyrus B. Frost, Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost, Virgil T. Seabury, W. II. 
IMckens, Mrs. W. B. Pickens, Ches
ter W. Geuc, Mrs. Chester W. 
Geue, Judge W. P. I.e. l̂ie, Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie, Mrs. John W. Tur
ner.

Albany: W. Graham Webb, .S. 
R. Webb. Elmer Smith, Ella 
Downs Miller, Jackie Miller.

Austin: Dr. E. G. Smith, Mra. 
E. G. Smith.

Hreckenridge: Robert E. Bow
ers, Mrs. Robert E. liowers, D i. I„ 
C, McKnight, Miss Maggie l.ou 
Berry, Hill .Allison, .Mis Mary B. 
Page, Fred Ward, Miss Nina 
Craddock, G. I.. Keahey, Mrs. G. 
L. Keahey, Miss Alta I.. Baggett, 
J. B. Dwiggins, A. J. Buchanan, 
Mrs. F'annie .M. Buchanan. * 

Ranger: O. B. Denney, Mrs. O. 
IB. I>eimev, Evis Landirs, Mrs. 
Evis Ijinders, Pleas E. Moore, 
Mrs. Pleas K. Moore. Mrs. Claudia 
Jar ’̂is. Miss I.orene Harrell, Misa 
Miriam Bogan, Miss Sibyl York, 
Misa Margaret Young. James E. 
Blaylock. Jr., P. O. Hatley, Lynn 
H. Tullock, H. L. Bs«kin. Visa 
Dora Jane Ba.<kin, Miss Beatrice 
Pittman, Misa Ethel Murray, O. 

I L. McGahey. J. C. Powi II. L. II. 
Flewellen, W. T. Walton. la-Roy 
Pearson, Mrs. Is‘Roy Pearson. J. 
F', killingsworth.

RANGER S M  
SHOW PRIZES 
ARE ALLOTTED

• I

Callahan Discovery 
Flows 37 Barrels 
In One-Hour Test

The Abilene area’s first Onlo- 
vieian pool di.M'overv. Hal llurh- 
ct al No. 1 Tom Poindexter, north 
of Opiin, was opened Wednesday 
afternoon for a one-hour gnuge to 
flow 37 barrels into tanks, rank
ing it as a promising producer.

On a 24-huur basis o f flow, the 
well would rate a potential o f 888 
barrels per day, but owners did 
not consider it as an official 
gauge.

The well, during its one hour 
flow, built up 120 pound-  ̂ o f back
pressure on the tubing as it was 
run into tanka.

The Hughes No. 1 Poindexter is 
the first Ordovician producing 
well to he discovered between the 
F^astland county Van 1‘armer pool 
and the Crane county Waddell 
area, discavefasl during tho sum
mer o f 1937.

Prmiuction is from a sandy 
lime, tentatively identified as the 
Simpson, middle Orduviciaii at 
4,368-89 feet.

Premiums totalling |S.7.50, in
cluding three special awards of 
-2 each offered by A. I Ratliff of 
Ranger, were announced today for 
winners in the second annual Ran- 
g<T Liv-.wtock .Show, to be staged 
in Ranger Saturday, Mur. 11.

The .show ia being sponsored by 
the livestock coiiiinittee of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
rompuwd of Dr. Ro s Hodges, S. 
O. Montgomery, Sig F’aircloth, A 
J. Ratliff and G. C. (I.um) Isove. 
Dr. Hodges is show su|>rrinten- 
dent, Fsircloth is in charge of ar
rangements, A. J. Ratliff is in 
charge o f the parade and J. F;. 
Mtroney is secretary o f the show.

Prises, as announced today, are 
as follo-ws:

Be.st |ien o f poultry, sny age 
ui breed, first prize 3$ 1.60, aec- 
and prize 1.00, third pr’ze 50c.

Jersey bulls, any age, first prize 
f;..00 ; second prize $|2.U0 and 
third prize tl.OO.

Jersey cows in milk, first prize 
t4 ; seco.id $3. third $1.

Jer.-ey heifer, not in milk, first 
I'l'ize $4; second $3, third t l .

Best tli'ccfurd bull, any age, 
lirst prize 2.50, secon I prize rib- 
ion. third prize, ribbon.

Best steer, any age or hr*ert. 
first prize 5 ; second 42; third 41.

Best sta'Iion in show first prize 
|1'.50, seroMd ribbon, third ribbon.

Best jack in show, first prize 
42..50, second ribbi.n. third ribb-jn.

Gosts, best billie, 4'-.f>B, best 
nsrnie, |1.50.

.'Jheep, Lest ram, 41-50; best 
ew- 41.50.

Hogs, liest bonr, 41 50, 
sow, II.SO.

.Special prizes offered by 
Ratliff include:

Best leney in milk 442-
Be.st bahy beef $2.
Be.-t p-m of pouRey 42.

best 

A. J.

Eastland Woman s 
Father Observes 
70th Anniversarv

COLDS
la ■ isss

FEVER
, Tsbitls first Sss

If Nsss Prsss Hsaassk., M ■Isstes 
Ŝ-Mr tlHi'’-WsrU*s llsst l.lakBSBI

pry's Helpy-.SeIfy laiundry. 
pently arranged. Back of 
dandwfch Shop. West Cami- 

l .’-'treet.

|ALE - -Select Rhoile Island 
fts, 60c for 15. 310 E. Mam 

hone 600.

p.ALF': Gasoline pump, air 
or, hydraulic lift, greese 

I nt.— K. D. Hancock, Box

■ALE—‘One 6-roorr. hou.se, 
louses, $260.00. On J. II. 
pey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
ralina St., Graham, Texas.

ILK: Two good work 
I nine years old. Would 
»r cows.— Mrs. J. F. Ti-ott. 

Itnr Plant No. 3.

Chairmen Named | 
For Observ ance of - 

j Child Health Day
I Dr. F. T. Isbell, county health j 
'officer, and C. S. Fddridgc, conn-1 
ty school superintendent, h.ivej 
been appointed by State Health I 
Officer Dr. George W. Cox as co- ' 
chairmen o f  .Msy Day - Child , 
Health Day In Fiastland county.

May 1 is designated by Cong
ress and proclamation o f the IVc-s 
ident and proclamation of tho 
Governor of Texas as May Day- 
Child Health Day. It is considered 
an opportunity when all agencies 
operating for the good of the) 
childhood of the state may unite • 
in their efforts by celebrating the I 
health gains of the past year.

J. W. Allen, who lives near Ris
ing .Star, father o f  Mrs. C. H. 
O’Brien, Fjistland, wife o f  the 
county tax asses.sor-collector, ob
served his 70th birthday anniver- 
.'nry this week at a gathering of 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Allen has been a resident 
of Flastland county 35 years. He 
was born in Alabama in 1861.

Other children attending were 
J. H. Allen o f near Nimrod, D. I.. 
.Allen o f Nimrod. Mrs. Mary 
Shook o f  Rising Star, Mrs. I’ . C. 
Hamilton o f Baird, Mrs. Carl 
Baird of Cisco. Members of their 
families and friends and relatives 
also attended.

Wheat Growers Are 
Advised by E. Cook 
Of New Provision
In order to meet performence 

in the 1938 sgricultural conserva
tion program, wheat growers who 
have planted for harvest in 1938 
an acreage of wheat as great or 
gi'eater than their customary 
wheat acreage must file with the 
county agricultural committee nut 
later than Mar. 15, sn application 
for designating part of their acre
age as a cover crop to be turned 
under before mature grain is pro
duced, according to information 
received by County Agent Cook 
from the state A. A. A. office.

Such acreage o f wheat desig
nated by the application to the 
county committee cannot be har
vested for grain or hay but may 
be pa.-tured until a date approxi
mately six weeks bi-fore the nor
mal time of harvest, at which 
time an approved soil-building 
prsetice must Im- instituted.

Application forms for designat
ing winter wheat as a cover crop 
can be gotten at the county 
agent’s office. Wheat growers 
neiy either call or write for these. 
They cannot be filed after Mar. 
15th.

“ Since individual farm allot
ments may not be established for 
all farms by .Mar. I 5,’ ’ says Cook, 
“ it may be necessary for some 
producers to designate their ex
cess wheat as a cover crop with
out definite knowledge o f the 
acreage in their farm allotments. 
It is estiiiiaied that the general 
soil-depleting allotment for 1938 
will be from 80 to Ht per cent of 
the normal general crop acreage 
for the farm, except that where 
restoration is designsted, such al
lotment may be less than SO per 
cent. Therefore, it is suggested 
that for farms where wheat sced- 
ings equal or exceiol the normal 
general soil - depleting acreage, 
the acreage designated as a cover 
crop b<- an amount ranging from 
16 to 20 per cent of the normal 
general soil-depleting acreage for 
the farm, plus any amount seeded 
in excess o f  the normal general 
soil depleting acreage. The small
er percentage should be applied 
in areas where there is a low 
amount of abandonment, and a 
small percentage o f normal idle 
cropland. A larger percentage 
should be di-signated in areas har
ing higdier abandonment and a 
greater per cent o f normally idle 
cropland.’ ’

LG.PHARESIS 
INVITEDTO 
SAFETY MEET

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
F'astland ChambiT of Commerce, 
announced Thursday that L. G. 
Pharea o f Austin, head of the 
highway patrol, department of 
public safety, has been invited to 
address a morning meeting o f the 
Oil Belt Safety Conference F'ri- 
day, .May, 6, upon the subject of 
highway trr.ffic safety.

Tanner stater that all enforce 
nicnt officers o f the district would 
be invited to attend the morning 
and other meetings o f the confer
ence.

Previously nt other safety con
ferences o f the organization there 
has been no morning session. 
Clyde Grissom, justice of the 11th 
court of civil appeals at FUstland 

I has consented to speak at a night 
meeting of the conference on the 
need for strengthening and a more 
comprehensive safety law enforce- 

' ment program.
I Addresses at the conference 
!wrill be in the morning, afternoon 
and evening. The morning meeting 

I will be on the roof o f the Con- 
nellee hotel, the afternoon meet- 

i ing at the fo'.tball field and the 
I night meeting at the softball fieM. 
A public address system is to be 
provided by an oil company.

Fort Worth Group 
To Advertise Show 

At Eastland Stop

j Baird Woman Will 
Speak Wednesday 

At League Parley
Plans for welcoming a delega-1 

lion of F’ort Worth citizens on 
their stop at F̂a.-‘tland at 2:45 p. 
m. Wednesday to invite everyone , 
to the Southwestern Exposition 
and F'at Stoi'k Show March 11 
through March 20 were being ar-. 
ranged Thursday by H. J. Tanner 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Eastland. I

The Round-Up club of F'ort  ̂
Worth, .sponsoring the trip, and 
its delegation traveling in chat
tered Ituses w’ill be in Ea.stland 20 
minutes. Tad Lucas and Bob Cal- 
an, rodeo performers, will be prt j 
-.ented on a short program.

The Texas Chri.-tian University' 
bund of Fort Worth iv to accom 
pany the trippers. '

Progfram Is Issued 
For Medical Meet

Program for the 10th annual 
spring clinical conference spon
sored by the Dallas Southern 
Clinical society, to be held at Dal
las Mar. 14 17, has been issued.

Dr. J. H. Caton o f Fiastland 
plans to attend the clinic for the 
eighth time. Ijist year, five-year 

! attendance certificates were is- 
j sued and he received one.
I The conference draws attend- 
{dance from over the nation.

Mr--. Clyde White, member of 
the BuinI Garden dub, will be a 
[M-aker Wedneiday afternoon at 

3 o’clca k at a meeting of the Civ
ic I.eague and Garden club in the 
Community clubhouse.

Mr>. White’s Utik will be in 
keeping with the city clean-up and 
I eaulificatiun program of the 
leegue. Hi-r subject is “ Bloom in 
Relay.”

M l' r rank Sparks w ill he lead- 
ei and h*--<t-- for the set -ior 
Other sp'-iikers will in.-lude Mr;. 
Dixi) Williiim'on, who will diM-u-s 
eleon-U|i Ilians anil .Mi : Ji.m~ 
Holton, who will dircur.-. “ Gani- n 
Peflti.'' .Mi>. Ri>b< rt .Searls will 
luiwlurt an exchange of plants.

Mrs. Searls ha- a-ked that all 
members who wish ti exchange 
plant.' to bring them to the meet
ing.

Crrop L#tlii€« Orongot
Carrots Gropefruit

R«di»ho8 Tongorinct
Colorjr AUo plontg

Tomolooft of Bonoaos,
Squotk Appir* and

Pototoot NuU?
Wo rocoivo m frotik load of

Cabinet Mi-mber Icke.s puts a 
cnmiiut in the old ogan, "Go 
West.”

Valley Fruits and Vegelablai 
•very

MONDAY AND FRIDAY

GREEN
GROCERY and 
FRUIT MKT.

EAST SIDE SOUTH LAMAR 
Half Block O ff Sq«ar« 

MRS. VIOLA BROWN 
Prop.

y  S^TTIS fLA '̂OlC ^  /■ 80M1 - MAOC 041VI............^----- •• r i . « v o i . _  £b^loissM trm iniBtiiw u(pko^««»t

Gfibhatdi^'
CHIU POWDER

Letters From 
Our Readers

Breckenridge Mason 
To Hear Dr. Davis

Announcement was made in 
Ranger toiuiy that Dr. M. FI. 
Davis o f  Howard Payne College, 
Brownwnod, would deliver an in- 
spiration.il historic address on 
Masonry at the Masonic Temple 
In Breckenridge Sunday aftemoun 
at 3 o ’clock.

A number of Ranger and East- 
land M.isons arc planning to at
tend.

Examination For 
! Post Office Work 

Set For Maich 19
Nineteen applicants • March IJ 

will be given an examination for 
I filling o f a substitute clerk-car 
rier position at the Ea.stland pos* 
office. Percy Harris, secretary of 
the civil service bna-.l at Eastland, 
announced Thursday.

Harris said the examinations 
would likely be given at the Eaat- 
land High school building.

Lone Star Winner 
In 91st Judgment

Judgment for Lone Star Gas 
company, sued by Crockett Wood.' 
for damages, was rendered Thurs
day by 91st district court.

Woods had sought 4620, alleg
ing gates on property on which his 
cattle grazed were opened by em 
ployes o f the company and that 
eight head strayed through opened 
gates to other property.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JNT— Nicely furnished 3- 
ipartment. 1020 West Com-

[otel Garage
W U A  PRODUCTS

H. KINARD. Mgr. 
rage and Tira Sarvice 
lam Phona 42

ICAL 
NUANCES
Flectric S*rylc* Co.

IE

Complals Markets sad
Fiaancial News

W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

■p«a ky kasiaaaa w a 
kvaslars •verywkera. S«a«l 

sampl* copy.
' St. Now York

An open letter to the leaders of 
the move to legalize 4 per cent 
beer in F^astland county: 
Gentlemen:

.8ince now for the third time 
within the sro|ie o f two years the 
beer issue in practically the same 
form is before the voters o f this 
county, it is evident that the 
elections in the past have not been 
de> isive and that confusion or in
difference exists in the minds of 
the voters as to the wisest course 
to follow; since, also, thi- basic i 
principle o f a democracy relies on ' 
an informed citizenship and bal-! 
lot; since it is the American way 
to employ free speech and open 
discussion to clarify issues and ' 
persuade the populace; and since I 
the time for the vote on March 12 j 
is so short; therefore out o f th e ’ 
due consideiation lo an ip-ue o f! 
such import to the welfare o f the ; 
county and out o f interest in 
helping present to the people the 
facts and clarify the issues, we 
invite you to meet us in public 
discussion or presentation of both 
sides o f the issue now bi-fore the 
voters o f  F'astland county. To bo 
more specific, we suggest the 
first three nights o f next week, 
one night each in Cisco, Faistland 
and Ranger, speakers and use of 
speaking time to be arranged 
thi-ough the editor o f the paper 
in which this request appears, he 
being willing thereto.

We invito you to this discussion 
on the principle that only in an 
aroused and informed electorate 
is the will o f the people truly 
made known on this recurring is
sue, anil we sign as citizens and 
taxpayers of this county and of 
our respective towns.

( Signed):
f:a .s t i .a .\d  c o u n t y  m i .n -

LSTKHI.M, AI.LIA.NCF;
M. H. Applewhite,
Charles T. Tally. Jr., 
rhilip W. Walker.

Committee.

SPRING ISlUST AROUND THE CORNER..
. . . Which mciin.s housccloaiiing for the ladies, fi.shinif for the men, 
and ‘heaps o' livin' for the youngsters.

And Spring means ulmo.st the beginning o f a new year jny
people. Nature is partial to Spring a.s it is to no other aeaaon.

But to the homeowner. Spring mean.s everj’thing. It ia a signal to 
■fix up things about the pl.ice, and what a joy it is to watch plant life 
bloom and grow! Are you a home o«n er?  If not, check over the 
bargains listed below, and see us at once:

2<*3 South Walnut: 112 Pershing; l<i8 Foch: 812 West Commerce; 
.".in llillcrest 1 ll.'> South Seaman. .-\nd Kemember the name . . .EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Abstracts — Inzuraitce — Real Estate — Rentals

G E N E R A L E L E C T R IC  REFRI GERATOR
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T M O O 'f

Y OU CAN take Uncle Sam's 
w ord for it_a  good elearic 

refrigerator is one o f  the thrift
iest investments any home 
can make.
And, a General E lectric is 
America's finest, thriftiest re
frigerator. See how easily you 
can own a big, new G-E Triple- 
Thrift Refrigerator right now.

Hl>N

V

Every O-E hot 
th e  fa m o u s  

autom atic

THRIFT UNIT
tsolsd-i n-stesi

tTu w
V Siec 1 " " ’ -

linSr OIL COOLING
is s G-E festure thst 
mesns faster freezing, 
less current consump- 

'  tioo sod longer lift.

Harper Music Co.
Comer Drug Store

Bastlcad

E. Commerce St. PHONE 338 EastlMd

; - .



PAGE SIX

Process industry i 
Expansion Shows' 
Southward Trend
Pallai. March St:iti«tiral rvi , 

(Irnre o f Uie aouthward trviid of 
i«du>try, contained in table: in 
nation-wide expansion and moiler- | 
nizatiun o f the pnuc-.- indu>tin- 
ia the rited in a r»iKHt of the All 
South Drvelopmen': ‘.’oiincil a- rv- | 
■ nfumnir Texa.«; position a- one 
o f the moat phaairal.v iittiaetive 
Ileus for such expansion.

Total inveatnient m new buil- , 
dmm and equipment in the pro- 
;ena Industrie* headed bv pulp and 
the pa|>er, rayon. heav> cheinjeitl.s, 
petrolelm products, : sbe-toa and ‘ 
.aaphalt, and ir<a«H— foi and
lil.tT wa- arond <3">n,ori).d00 what ' 
Hu-misii W .‘k calls a nm:_- r.v.., 
nient with prufond implication . ’

la the fact that tlsA.32tl.llUU, or 
5S per cent, o f thia new inreat- 
ment was in southern etateii. This 
per centatre ia eauecially note
worthy whin it ia considered that 
in lil.‘!.'i the lA southern states 
contributed only 1A.2 jier cent o f  
the national total o f  t4.'>,7ri9.7A:t.- 
000. ill ••value o f ii'aiiufactiired 
IJoods.'*

■•.\n irresi-tible uiray of nntiir- 
al advantaires" ha- been capiuilit- 
ed U|>on by many southern -tote 
with vigorous promotion cam
paigns to iicrelerwle and assure 
th. permanence o f this trend, the 
report -ay*. It note- that Texa«, 
however, has not taken fullest ad- 
vantane o f her natural asset* in 
that eftorts to court industry heiv 
are bcinir made only by private 
interi'sts which arc unable to 
protfer the a-suraiie. of official 
state co-operation which ha.* prev- 
cd a com|H'llinK f.i.tor in other 
state.*.

F R I D A Y — S A T U R D A Y
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WEEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, MARCI

Field Visitors Checked A lte r Jipy Jicare Prisons Are Scored
r t  |-i I I  thanror hasv l*abor

V

ren told asavmbled officera. . Warren pointed out
“ Must of our prfaoners apend iied kidnaping has 

their time either in aolitude or in | abolished in the Unill 
and few are rehabilitated,”  | tj,at orKanised crinif 

Warren said. “ They come out '

By Valted Pr*M
FKKSNO, Calif. —  Increaned 

phyaical labor for jail and prison police and law enforcement agen- 
inmate* aa a corrective measure in cie*.

types haa been largely
about crime than when they went i "lurdera have be.|
in and are more of a problem to | reduced by legi*lation

ful natun- and a cloaei 
between law enforcenv

I Mu*ic 
hthem 
fit one 
»r-Stn

California penal inatitution* was 
recommended by Dintrirt .Attorney 
Karl Warren o f Alameda county 
at a I’eace Officera Aasociation 
meeting heee.

“ Califomia’a penal system is a 
failure aa far as the rehabilitation 
o f criminals is concerned," War-

The fi.OOO inmates in San Quen* 
tin prison do not have enough 
work to make them phyaically or 
mentally tired, he said.

Warren suggested employment 
of prisoner* in road building pro
jects and furniture manufacture 
for public buildings.

eies, he added.
IhstHct Attorney li. 

way defended the sin 
system and said recordsi 
only a few ex-convicts 
diffiuuitte* while on 

Conway said incorti;; 
era should be aegrega

pul

7*4 »'■

H' _L7 ." ‘t' I
The arrest oi several alltged sp'es. one t f  them an army private station^ at an aviation field, plut 

■r rep" r l« ' intticst m the air service*, led a rm y  authorities to establirt ^eloae watch^on^xisilora
to niilr,iuj e.ii ftcl.'x .Above, an armed guard la stopping a . .

romnarinc it with "check-io data taaSA wuva U aaUited.
car departing from Mitchell Field, L.

• In !*>iii*ianii. for in*tancf,l .New pulp and pn|H>r «nt»rpri-e*.
■where thi* a**ur;inr!' o f st.stela field in which the South I* es-
policv towani indu-ti v has b«en i peciiilly interested iind qualified 
the chief factor in bringing ex-|ui counted for a dominant shart—  
traordinary gain- in industrial in-  ̂$138,000.000— of the flliO.OOil.- 
vi stment in the la*' 18 month'-, 1 0*10 total process industries’  con- members,
there ha b. en $21..'>40,000 worth struction in 19.3A-:17. Kayun wa* 
o f new huildinr and expansion in next, with $49,SOu.OOO; h>avy 
ihe pro«'f*s indu*tn<-' flehi in rhemicals, $.78,500,000; petroleunt 
19'.|■‘-.■|7. This is only f  7,1’M .Ooo ! prmlucts, $32,700,000; coke and 
li * than the *24.071.000 total manufactured ga.«, $2.5.200,00«); 
ireditfd to Texa*. whow rewourre* sugar refining, $11,200,000; a*- 
«r<- similar, but much mure ex-jbestos and asphalt, $11,000,000; 
ten.-ive, and wh'*-e advanUige-- o f glass, $9,100,000; distill* ries, $7,- 
'ise ami populathin— the lnll< r 1700,000; lime anil cement, $4,- 
raasly thr*.- time* I <>u.*iana'*— 1200.000; r u b b e r ,  $.’l,700.000;
Ii>g:ca!ly r-hould Hcmui t Mr a . paints and varni.-hes. $2,A0O.00«i; 
much larger iliffeientuil. Vlun.ln,coinpiv***-d gas**'.*, $2,500,000;
ti>i>iM'*l the whole ri'Untry with snap. $2.".00,0u0; fin*- cheniicul*.
S 'O.IMO IlOO worth of new in- $1,900,000; vegetable oils, $1,-

Suttle found in her mailbox an in
vitation from I’hi Kta Sigma, 
freshman honor wiciety for men, 
to attend its smoker for prospec-

Inreniiod, Mis* .Suttle went to 
the registrar's office to clear up 
any doubts as to her sex.

.1
And now comes National Spring 

Millinery Week, to bring things to 
a head.

vt«tlnent in priwe-j; industru;:. | 
Virginia, with *20.9.50.000 . 

t'hio, wtih $19.*;T5.00ii. and Cali | 
forma with $19,‘2*.'’i,000. ar' , 
iMiiung l<-.dlng *tate< in thi- fii'ld,' 
though their phy-ii al ndvantag*'*; 
and resoiin*'* hardly cempan with! 
l  exii-'. Alabama. Tenp e. >;.iu'hl 
I' lrolina. (ieoi-gia and .New York 
-late .also ranked high.

|ly Meclion-. other than the 
aaithetn, the*e Industrie- divid.d 

their invi-t nient :airly ev nly. 
Mldwi *t ■tate- get 4 !*.9*! 1.000;
I :,' \Se-t State - *2:>.7uii.0«O;,
Middle Atlanlic $29..nti,000; j
lle'ky Mountain $2''.71o.0iiO, and 
New Kngluml $.!.s.lO,COO. 

kA

*1.900.000; niisrrlUineuus, $.),-
000,000.

University Men Are 
Puzzled by Name

fly United rr««a
I NIVKUSITV, Ala.— Mis* Per

ry .'Juttle. lniv*r«ity of .Alabama 
freshman co-eil, thinks maybe this 
bit o f publicity will help to c«r- 
n*ct a grievously inconret im
pression about her at the univer
sity.

Having made an exre|i4innBll> 
high acholastic average in her 

I first term at the univarsity, Mua

PYROIL ":.r

TO RETAIN THE PEP
in ynnr n«w car or roctoro il to 
yo«r old car, »impljr add to 
yoar rcfular faaoliac aad foo- 
lor oil a few ouacrc of 

ly and »or 
fer b«- 

yoad yoar c«|M€t«tioa».
Thi* rcrolationary product 

coats less than oar*tcnlK of a 
coat per mile and sctaally 
saves its cost many times oeer 
ia oil and fuel besides tirin t  
your car a fWvibility that will 
be a Joy. Absolutely harmless 
to fiaest metals.

GET IT AT
EARl. HARVEY’S 

FILLING STATION
^ A n d —

FRANK ROBERSON’S 
GARAGE

U S E D  C A R  
W E E K !

PRICES THAT ARE 
UNUSUALLY LOWI 

l i b e r a l  TRADE-INS!

•w

1935 Chevrolet
4 DOOR SEDAN  
W ITH TRUNK

Nic. and Clean in Every W ay ' 
OOOD TIR ES!

$3 7 5
19.34

V-8 Ford Coupe
RUNS and LOOKS GOOD!

$2 2 5

East Main St.

YOU CAN SAVE PLENTY RIGHT H E R E ON 
ANY MAKE or MODEL USED CAR!

And Many Other Extra Bargain Values!!!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICKS . PONTIACS - LA SALLE

NMi DhAL US t O 
EXCHANGI  MlJ

AND BURNSIDE HAS THE VALUES!

COME TO BURNSIDES!
. . We’re glad to show you and give you 

a demonstration!
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door touring 
sedan, radio equipped, actual mile
age, 22,000—
A Bargain f o r ........... ’600 1934 PLYMOUTH 4-door *ed

$Thi* i* a nice, clean, 
serviceable ctr 4:

1933 CHEVRO- I 1935 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN* 
I When you »«• thi*
I you’ll buy! ...................

MANY OTHER GOOD BARGAINS!
Remember! A Good Deal Depend* on the Dealer!

EXTRA CLEAN 
LET COACH—
A Knockout Bargain for. ‘300 ’50(BURNSIDE MOTOR COMPANY

On the Square — Phone 46 — Eastland, Texa*.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH —  PACKARD —  . . . SALES AND SERVK

“Take the time now
i..

and we’ll fhow you^n 

how to Get a Real 

USED CAR Bargain! o fWEEK
CC

1929 Ford Four Door Sedan 

A priTftlcly owned car in

•150good condition 
A good buy fur

1930 Ford Coupe. Good paint

job, good tires, motor

Re

good condition, 
quick
aalr ....................

Priced for

•150

1931 Ford Coupe. Gun 
metel color. A fair little 
car and more than worth

what we are
asking .......... 1 4 5

1930 Ford Roadaler. ThU 
it a nice car, good paint, 
tiret, and motor in exceL

lent condition 
for o n l y ........... T 35

1933 Plymouth Four 
Sedan. A privately c 
family car. In good c 
tion and lots of mile* Je(J 
it. Reduced from 
$3S0 to only •21

1035 Plymouth Sedan. Here 
it a real buy and we atk you 
te tee tbit car quick. Priced 
far helow itt real value. 
For quick 
tale .................. •325

1931 Ckeerolat Coupe. Thie 
I it a dandy little car, good 
I paint job, good tiree and

I motor in good •150
I Condition for o n ly ..

1931 Chevrolet Coaeh. Neij

I paint jeh, tiret good. 
extra g o ^  cei^ition.

lick $ 1 '

H / F O L K S - I T ' S
USED lAR WEEK

1934 Chevrolet Four Door 

Sedan. Motor thoroughly re* 

conditioned, a car you will 

want to own— priced during

the week for .  .*325

19.74 Pnnii.c S.dan. 

it a niithly food  buy ff 

•om. on .. Priv.lviy own*

and well cared ^ 3 2 $  
for only .................HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY

EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 565 b a s t l a n d


